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YOUR GUIDE T o T HE SUNBox® SUNSQUARE+ 

You have just made the important decision to purchase your own 
SunSquare+'" light box. With this purchase, you join thousands of 
individuals and hundreds of fac ~ lities worldwide \\'£10 have chosen to 
use SunBox " products. Thank you for choosing The SunBox 
Company as your bright light source. We truly value your business. 

SunBoxcs exemplify the very best of the light box industry both 
for thcir technological advancement, and high quality craftmanship
- the very same reasons we back our boxes with a hfctime walTanty. 
Founded in 1985, The SunBox Company is the original manufacturcr 
of hi gh-intensity light box s. We constantly strive for excellence and 
are proud of our products and service. 

The SunSqua.·e+ is our largest most pow rful unit and provides 
up to 10,000 lux at a di stance of 27". The larg lighted surface area 
(451 square inches) offers a somewhat broad r range of motion for 
the user than do smaller units. This large area of ligh t output, along 
with the he ight-adj ustable floo r tand (included). makes the 
SunSquare+ ver well-suited for use in conjunction with exercise 
qui pment. 

'n li ke other uni t 011 the nl'~rket. your SunSquare+ will remain 
cool to th lOll h. In addit i 11 . Y UI' SunSquare+ contains fuil
sp ctrum bulb, (with the L'Y filt r d out) . ~vlal1 ~ peop le fi nd the 
"daylight r -plication" of full-, pecrrum uorescent rub preferable 
to other types of artificial light, contributing less to headaches and 
eyestrain. 

IMPORTANT NOTES: 
• 	Pl ease ~ave all packi ng matel'ials fo r reuse in 

the event that you have to return your unit to 
us. The SunBox. Company can not be 
respoll, ib le for damage due to insu ffic ient 
packing. 

• Occasionally. tluorescent lalnps may brea k or 
bec01112 100s2 in shipping. If the fixture is not 
c\'(.' nl\· illuminated. sec the instru ction, for 
replacing bulbs. 

• 	In the nellt thnt your Llnit is damaged or 
broken upon delivery, imrnediately report th l: 
problem by ca lling I-ROO-LITE YOU or 301
869-59:-; 0 so the problem can be resoh-cd. Thi s 
should be done within 5 days after you recei ,'c 
the unit. 

• 	To prnent clcctric shock, do not use thi s light 
box ill any exte nsion cord or other outlet uili es ' 
<tIl three ' bladcs of the plug can be insel'icd 
full y. l'Je \ er r man the thil'd (ground) blade of 
this 01' any Oliler el ec trical equipment. Ir you 
need to cOIll 'e rt oll r 3-prong pl ug for 1I 2-prong 
outle t. make sure that I 'OU properl v ground the 
adaptor to the \\'all plate. Ot hen\ · i~ e . the light 
t'iv ure might fl icker while on or off. 

GE:\ER-\.L Gt::IDEL[:\ES FOR U SE 

Most people use their SunBox light bo.\: as sources of bright light during the 
fall and winter months. Some people use them on overcast da s at any time of 
year, or when their schedule or sU lToundings do not allow much exposure to 
natural sunlight. SunBoxes arc (llso used by people working night shifts . Most 
people use light in the morning, If you use light too late in the day, it may 
disturb sleep. 

To use a SunBox, the light should be in front of you , and your eyes should be 
open. It is not necessary to look directly into the light; most people read, eat, 
or watch T.V while using their SunBox. Using the angled desk stand that C 
comes with your SunSquare+ will give you some space to read a book or 
newspaper or to eat breakfast. Eyeglasses or contact lenses may be W0111, but 
heavily tinted sunglasses will reduce the amount of light received. 

On High setting (2 switches on), you receive: On Low setting (I switch on), you receive: 

10,000 lux at a distance of: 27" 10,000 lux at a distance of: 17" Distances are Ill easured from 
5,000 lux 39" 5,000 lux 26" yom eye to the li ght box. along ~ 

2,500 lux 57" 2,500 lux 39" line perpen dicular to the lighted 
surtilce of tile unit. Lux mea::,urc

Average lise at the 10,000 lux distance is roughly 15-30 minutes per day. At Illents made using Extech 

5,000 lux , that would be the equivalent of 40 minutes to 1 hour. At 2,500 lux, LlIxiVlclcr model 407026. 

the light might be used for two to three hours. Actual time for a paliicular 
individual will vary. It usually takes some experimentation to find a routine that is right for you . 
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SUNSQUARE+ BULB REPLACEMENT 

step 3: remove 	 1. Make su re your SunSquare+ is not plugged into a \vail outlet. 

2. 	 Remove the light box frOIll its stand. 

3. 	 Stand the SunSquare+ on its end. Using a #1 Phillips head 
screwdriver, remove the seven screws [positions indicated in the 
illustration to the left] that hold the end panel in place. If a # 1 Phillips 
head screwdriver doesn't seem to fit, you're trying to remove the set 
of screws at the wrong end of the box . In this case, flip the 
unit over then unsc rew. { a 

4. 	 Remove the end piece, and slide the di ffuser out . 

5. 	 Lay your SunSquare+ unit on its back. 
~ I6. Remove the screw and washer from the bulb clamp of the 

bulb you are replacing. It is best to replace one bulb at a • step 4: remove 
time. end piece 

7. 	 Press down on the red socket locks at the other end of the bulb. The socket and diffuser 
locks will rotate. freeing the pins at the end of the bulb. \ J~ 

8. Lift the old bulb stra ight up while pressing down on the socket locks . If the old bulb is broken, 	 !\ 
be very careful not to eu! yourse l1". AI~o. be sure to remove any broken glass. ..

9. Place the nell' bulb c1:lI11P (prO\idcd Ilith the nell' bulb) on the rep lacement bulb. 	 • - I 

10. Put the nell bu lb in place. The red socket locks should ,til l be in the unlocked position. Align the four pins at the end of the bulb 
with the four slots al the top of the soc ets . Push the bu lb dOlI 11 to lock the pins in place. The downward pressure will cause the 

socket locks to swing up into the locked position. 

I I. Screw the bulb clamp into placc using the screw and washer you removed in step 6 above. 

12. 	 Slide the diffuser back into place with the rough textured surface at the outside of tile unit. Then reinsert the end piece and screw it 
into place using the seven scrcws you removed in step :1 above. 

13 . Plug the light bo:\: in and tum it on to tc ~ [ : 'O UI' n CI\ bulb. 

NOTE : Your light box has a built-in safety m cha n ism. designed to reduce your risk of electrical shock. This safety mechanism requires 
that you perform step 12 before the bulbs \\ ili li ght. 

step 7: press down 

socket 
lock 

step 8: 
remove old 
bulb 

socket 
lock in 

clamp 
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OUR COMlVllTlVIENT To You 

The SunBox Company will provide you with valuable customer 
service, which continues well beyond your actual SunSquare+ 
purchase. 

Your SunSquare+ comes with a lifetime warranty, and a two-year 
guarantee on bulbs . Should a repair be necessary, be assured that 
your unit (or a replacement, if repair is not possible) will be on its 
way back to you within 48 hours of our receipt of the damaged unit. 

When you need to replace the bulbs in your light box, simply call us 
or order online (24 hrs. a day--www.sul1box.com) to conveniently 
have new bulbs shipped to you at a 20% discount. In addition, we 
carry a wide variety of lighting products to serve many of your 
lightingneeds. P lease contact us for information about our other 
lighting products. 

You can place an order online 24 hours a day from our vl/eb-site-
www.sul1box.com. Whenever you need to reach us, simply call w; 
toll free at (800)-548-3968 or (30 I )-869-5980 (local number in 
suburban f./lary1I and). We w ill return your call within 24 hours. 

We welcome your questions , comments and suggestions. Thank you 
for choosing Tbe Sunbox Company! \Ve are here for you! 

REMINDER TO REPLACE YO R BUL BS 

Because bulbs lose intensity with usc, and because continued use of old fluorescent tubes can damage the 
ballast, we recommend that you change your bulbs after 2-4 years. With your SunSquare+ purchase, you 
are entitled to a 20% discount on future purcha e of the FB0311750 replacement bulbs. 

If, for any reason, you encounter problems with your SunSquare+, contact us at 1-800-548-3968 or (301) 869-5980. 

Limited J-Vllrr{lllO': The Sunl30x COrl1r~IlY. 'Inc. II atraills 10 Ihe origi nal I'lilc hascr Ihallh ' lig! n uilil is to be Cree frolll dc'fcCIS in malcriul s and workmanship 
uncler norilluluse ,lI\d sen icc k,r Ihc lifelime ol"lhc produeL The SUnB(l.\ Company'. enlire liubil it ) :lI1d Jour exc lusive r\'!llledy as 10 Ihe unil( s) shall be repair or 
rcpl accnlcill oj" Ihe uni!. '·11 our opl ion. II'hen retu rned 10 The Sun!1o x COlllpany '.'. ilh a COP} f the ICC ' ipL The purch~,e r shall b· re'l,on sib k lo r Ihe co.,t of 
relurning the unit 10 The SUIlf3o.\ CO fllpanv lIith a copy or Ihe recc'ipl and The SUI180."\ Com) anI· II ill rcturn unit 10 cuSlomer al Ihe Conlp<lny's co, L If lili l!l!"c 01" 

Ihe unit has resulled' fl"Om llc"cidcllt. abuse. 01- Illisappli eatiu n. The SunBox ( oillpan. shall hal· ' no rcsJlolb ibilil y 10 replace or repair Ihe unit. Any r\'pl~ccllleni 
un il,,·ill bc lI'urranled lor the rClllaindcl of the origin,tI ,, ·arrrinly period. Fluore' CCl11 rube, nrc gUilranlccd for two ~' ('ar~ againSI I-iii lure. 

l ' hc ,\lll)\C arc IrlC only \\,nT rl nlics or rilly kind , either exprcss or impl ied. includin g bUI 11<.>1 lim il ed 10 the illl pli ed wmranlic. of merchantabi lilY<lnd tltlle " for a 
p<lrliclll~lr purposc. til al are made by Th, SunBo.x CompallY on Ihi s product. 1\0 ora l or \Hi llell intonll~lil)1l or ~d\'icc gil<en by The Sunf3 o.x Company. its (k~Iier. 
di,lriblilors. ~gt: IlI S. or employee, shall creak :Iwarr<llltl' or in ,Iny 1\·<1: inc rease Ihe "Cope of Illi s \\'IIT~lIl1y . This walTunly gives you speeiti e lega l. rights. Youll1a~ · 

have other righls. whi ch \'a ry i'l"O m ,laic In Sl8te. 

Specifications: 110 Volts AC 60 Hertz 186 Watts 2 A 
Dimensions: 23" x 24" x 3 1/4" (nO! incilldwg stand) Weight : 19.5 Ibs. plus stand 
Replace bulbs with Sylvania #FB0311750 (5000° K) 
Also avail'able in 220 V 

® 
UnderwritersUL Laboratories, Inc. 
Ltsted 

Portable Lamp 

UL Listing #E141022 

Portable Luminaires 
Luminaires, Portatif 

The 

SUN B 
COlnpany 
19217 Orhll Ddn' 
G,-,ithcl'shllq~. MD 2flS79--'l149 
Pholle: (:lO 1)1:169 -980 
Toll-FrC'c : 1-800-5'1S.:19lil> 
f , x: (:lO I) 977-221l1 
,,-mall: Sun h{Jx~aol."(J11I rev 6109 
wcbsi!!': www.s unb<lx.r-mll 
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SUNSQUARE+ FLOOR STAND ASSEMBLY 

1. 	Using two Nuts, two Washers, and two 

Bolts, attach the Bracket Piece to the 

angled plate at the end of the Height 

Adjustment Bar. Be sure to attach these 

pieces tightly (use tools; don't just go 

by hand-tightness). 


2 . Attach the Vertical Bar to the top of the 

Base's crossbar. Use the remaining two 

Nuts, two Washers, and two Bolts. Be 

sure these are tight (use tools ; don't 

just go by hand-tightness). Also be sure 

that the nut that is welded to th e 

Vertical Bar is facing the back of the 

Stand. (The Base's crossbar is closer to 

the back than to the front.) 


3. Stand 	 the bottom half of the Stand 

upright (all 4 Casters on the floor). 

Slide the Height Adjustment Bar into 

the hole at the top of the Vertical Bar. 

The holes in the Height Adjustment 

Bar should be at the back. 


4. 	Adjust the height to where you want it , 

aligning one of the holes in the Height 

Adjustment Bar with the nut hole at the 

back of the Vertical Bar. 


5. 	Screw the Tightening Knob through 

the nut at the back of the Vertical Bar 

and the hole at the back of the Height 

Adjustment Bar. Screw it in until tight. 

Make sure that the Height Adjustment 

bar will not slide down any fUlih er. 


6. Slide the bottom of your light box into 
the Bracket Piece. The front of the unit 
(the face with the diffuser) should be 
angled downward toward the front of 
the stand. Your light box is now ready 
for use on its Floor Stand. 

NOTE: Never attempt to di sassemble, asscmble, or adjust the stand whilc 
your SunSquare+ is in the Bracket Piece. Failure to remove the light box 
from the stand before making adjustments may put you at ri sk of injury. 

Bracket Piece 

Nut 'i( ~Nut 

Non
Locking 
Caster 

Locking 
Caster 

<
(1) 

2-. 
() 

e!.. 
OJ 
~ 

Washer 

Locking Caster 
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